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Don R.. Cubbage
I N T ROD U C T ION
C()nodonts have not been known to exist in Montana prio,r
t.o: the di'se-ov,ery af the, speCImens d.1scussed and de'sc-ribed in
this 'paper.. 'V1th this "f"act in mind,., the author ha.send,eavored
to' oorrelate the .specIes of se-ven genera found in the Quadrant,
formation of M.ontana with similiar micro-organisms from other
North Amerioan areas.
This work was dooo in partial fuLfillment for the re'"
quirements ,of a bachelors d'egrae in Geological Engineering at
the Montana State Schoo,l of Mines.
The rock samples containing t.he ccnodonaa herein described
were' obtained from a blac fissile shale of Quadrant age. found.
in the, Bt Snowymountains in central ~fontana.. Phe Big Snowys
oocupy the sQuthern edge of Fergus County, and the northern ex...
tremlty of tTheatland and qolden Valley counties.
the material containing the conodonts described.and dis-
cussed in this papel' VIas furnished by the 'ontana Beau ot
] ines and Geole>gy. Dr. Eugene S. Perry of the Montana School of
inesf faculty suggested the sUJbect of this paper and advised
the author on the general proaedure to be used in its preparation.
Prof. Harold 1. Scott. also of the faculty. gave muchvaluable
detailed assistance' in the study of conodonts and in the prepara-
tion of this pape~.
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frl.e olasslf1o'ation used in thi.s paper 1s that adopt.ed
by Drs. Ulrich a.n<l Bassl,ex-. Constant re·ference was also
made to various other report s on this sub·Jeot. The refer ...
enees are listed at. the and of this report.
R 1ST 0 RIC A L RES U E
Conodont.s are restr10ted to the Paleozoic and are found
from the lower Ordov'ioian to the Permian. The gre·atest number
Is found 1n the Devonian, Mississippian. and Pennsylvanian
format.ians. They have 'been found in all kinds of sediments"
but more comma-niy in black earbonaceous shales.
Conodonts ,fere cllscoy·ered, named, and desor1bed by Dr. C•.
H. Pander.. ho found them in Qrdovician green sands near Petro-
grad. Russia. and westward along the Gulf of Finland. He re-
garded th-em as tile teeth of primit1ve fishes.
Dr. J. Harley! ho1eve:.r. believed some specimens o·t cono-
donts that he found in the Ludlow bone bed to be merely spines,
as they were aSSOCiatedwith czusuacean remains.
ere proven by later authors not to be oonodonts.
Great quantities of conodonts were gathered by Dr.. J. S.
Newberry2 from the Cleve,land shale near Bedford, OhiO, and sub-
any of these
mltted by him to. various scientists. Professor Louis Agass.lz
pronounced them the teeth 'of Selachians." Professor E. S.•
orse quoted: "They bore a strong resemblance to the t eth of
Qllusks ..n Other bel1eved them the teeth of Cyclostomous fishes
and still others dormal o.ss101es. Dr. Newberry agreed on the
theory tha.t. they were the te'eth of Cyelostomous fishes" and
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• W. L. Bryant4 had the same opinion because of their GO-
currence in plate-like s'tl'l1ctn:ras.. The theo17 Gf the rela.-
t10nship of conodon.t·s to C.yelo.stomou.s fishes was, :flrstadvanced
by Dr. 7. ~._MacFa.rlane. Dr'. Hlndeo and Professor Huxley-ex-
pressed the opinion that conodonts found by them in Ontario
eO'l~'respondedto the teeth ot Hagfish (Myxine) more elo!sely than
to any other knowntype of :fIs,h,. but that the "facts were in-
sUfficient to' decIde the quest ton. " Ina paper on American De·
vonian and Mlssi,sslppian ecnouents Drs. E. O. Ulrich and R. S.
Basslerl!; deflnl.tely stated they "be11eve the conodonts to be'
the teeth of primitIve fishes and not necessarily all of' the
same group." S. R. Kirk19 found conodonts associated ith.
fish ~emains in t.he IIard1ng' limestone in the'vioinity of Canyon
.CIty. Colorado. 'The eonodontsshowed basal attachment to pLat es
which were referred by Kirk to 'the Ostracodermi.
Dr. E. O. tn:.rleh~ in 1676 compared conodonts of the Cin-
cinnati region 11th the chit1nous Jaws of several living anne-
lids and observed a l'emarkable r'ese.mblance between them. On
this evidence he concluded that eonodonts are the hooklets of
a species' of annelid. Drs. J.' V. Rohan8 and Karl on Zitte19•
after caret'ul microsa9ple study of conodonts. found them rt~holly
unlike the- teeth of fishes. Mollusca. or Cru.staaea, but that
they resemble suoh structure,s found in the Annelids and Gepby-
rea." Drs. A. 1. Grabaul8 and H. W. Shimer also listed cono-
donts \1ith the Annellda.e. by 'oompar1ng them ith the Ja; s of
modern Annelids. r. Richard OwenlOof the British useum,
concluded that "conodonts have most analogy ith the spines,
or hooklets, or dentiole,s of naked tollusks or Annelids."
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In commenting on conodonts. Dr·. Bashford De-an1l said
tha.t tt"th.eyare mlcrosooplcfQssll te~t.h of an unknownfamily
of animals rangIng from the Silurian to the 1.0 er Carboni-
ferous." Mr. P. V. Roundy12 stated that "the zoologi() rela-
tionship of co-nodonts has been a s'Ilb'jeet()t much Gontrover'sY'.
and they ha.ve been regard~ bJ' 'Various auth()r's aa part,s of',
ga.stropods,. flshe s..annelld w'orms, and cruB,taoe·ana. Unt1l'
more 1s known about these organisms their zoo'logic pos1 t,ion
'-muflt remain unproved.," Aslml1ar17 sta~ed quotation by Dr.
A. S. "Voodard13 W6.$.. that. n their h1,gt'ologlcal structure 1,s
so d.1fferent from tha.t ot any teet.h known tha't their aff1nl-
ties a.requite undeterminable .." Dr. 'ir• l•. Parks14 re.studied
the conodonts Geourring tn the vie1nlty of Toront:o" and' sald,
n·t,he-yare freq_u;t)lltlY referred to as the teeth o£ Cyclostomes,
bu.t their aft,lnlt 1e s aee quite Wlcerta1n. n
Mr. U. P., ·James,? regarded con.odonts. as I1the Ja 15 and
1 .a..al tee·th of o-llusks. ft
Conodonts are found in the' Permian of Kansas by • F.
R. Gunnell~O hioh proved t.hat thay ranged throughout the
Paleozoio ·era.
In a recent pa.per published in 1932, C1inton R. Stauffer
and Helen Jeanne Plummerl7 believed conoaont e should be olass ...
ifled Ith pr1mitlve fishes, because of theIr resemblance to
the teeth of vertebrates.
Frequent assooiations of genera and speoies ere found
in the ontana Quadrant shale. The genera Prlonlodus and
Hlndeodella ere often found together, so It Is obvious that
these t 0 types of teeth oocur in the same or anism. any
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large masses Qf chltenou5 mat'erIa.l were often f<>undconta.in-
lng' fragments of several genera of conodonts. It is the
opinion of therlter that these masses are remnants of the
o1"ga.l1ism.. and that a. more. e'xtensive search f.orspeclmens in
the Quadrant shale·s of Montana will result in the ultImate
discovery o·~a suffIcIently preserve'd organism for definite
identifica.tion •
. STRUC~URE OF conODONTS
Con!)dont t,eeth are pro.bably ,chiefly caloium carbonate
as they are quite ,solu.able, in hydrGchl·orlc acid. Chlten
which Is often found asso'ciated wlthcGnodont 5 1s a black
substance related to cellulose in compo51t1on.. (CoR10 05 lx.
The eolor of cono.donts 1s usua.lly brown or amber" but
they ma.y be 1hite., transparent or 00.101"1e55. Conodonts
commonly consis,t of a b·ar or' base from which one or mor-e
eusp a arise; these are' of~en followed. by a ser-ie a of denti-
oles· In oomb-Ilke fashion. Other forms. are thick: and massive
with short fused dent lele s' on the orest. Many forms previous-
ly found in other localitIes vtere· not present in the ontana
Quadrant.. MGl"e ext.ensrve study of the shales of ontana may
reveal other genera not :found up to the. date of the present
. paper.
LAB 0 R ~ T'O R Y PRO C E D U R E
Since most forms of conodonts are very delicate. extreme
care is necessary in pre,Paring specimens. The blac fissile
shale is easily split into thin sheets by driving a thin flat
blade bet1een the bedd1n planes.
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When the flat surfaoe o,f a thin ::3.1ao of shale is held
at·the angle of reflection to sun 11ght.conodollts may be
de'teeted i th the nake'deye by t,heir glassy lustel" in eon,..
trast to the opaque black shale.. Caretulobs,ervat ion 1s
neoessary as the speelmens are only 1 mmto 3 mmin length.
Spealmens found 1n the shale were c1rel,ed i th a red pencil
and the sectioJ;l out out of' the· slab with olippers. The see""
t10n was about t inCh square and 0.1 1neh thick, Mob. was
the mos1;convenient size t·o mount on a r'ectangu1ar str1,p of
white. oardhoard,. one lno~ by thr'ee 1na.hes in size. Glue ra.a
found ~he most; satisfaetory t-.() mo . t the sect ions to the eard-
oQard. When the sections wer-e mo:unted. they were ready to be'
photographed, A b:.t,noeular mioroscoj,>6 '~as used in the stuQ.y
of the specimen.s with two powe.r objectives ..
Photographs "fare taken with a petrographic microscope
and. a Leiea camera. A ten power obJeotive and a three po er
eyepiece gave the best results.. The apparatus described by
Ulrleh and 13as81er15 \7aS l;lsad to produce a hitesublimate on
the specimen t:e:tol"s photographing it. The sublimate consisted
I
of monium ohlor~de, v/hlch .as caused by a union of :fumes ot
hyd,r-ochlorle acid and amm()nlumhydroxide" The white sublimate
made the Indlv1dualspeclmens stand out in relief., Removal o~
the su.blimate was read11y acoomplished by blowIng one "s breath
upon the object so coa.ted"
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DES C RIP flO N 0 F S HAL E
con T A I N I N G JON 0 D 0 ITT S
. The eonodonts descri.bed in t his paper ~ere taken from
samples of a black fissile, aa~b0.naeeous shale., The' slabs of
shale could be easilY' broken alo,ng the bedding planes into
thin ~heets with relatively even surfaces. Some o£ the .sla.bs
,c·ontalneU'. much, ealeareoll.s material. interbedded thro hO.u.t the'
sectloh, LV'hichmade. it 'dif.f1oul t to f:i nd microscopic fossils .•
However. most of the shale contained very few impurities ~o
obscure the fossils.. so that t.he conodonts could be detecte.d
by oaretul observat1on with the naked 6J1e'.
The sha.~e is v,ery fossiliferous. and contains" besides
conodcn.t a, numeeous p.eleeopods. a.ndoccasional fish t.oo.th. and
a tew brachiGpods ..· .The 1'0 ssils are not confined to a. bedding
plane, but ar·e scattered throughout, the shale. The conodont s
are oalcIum carbonate in compo.sit ion. Therefore. if they a.re
exposed in a rock sect lon, very minute conodonts may be de-
tected by th,eir glassy luster.. Numerous small bodies of chit!i.n
occur til the· shale and commonly are associated with ira ants
ot conodonts.
S T RAT I G RAP R Y
GEOLOGIC SECTION
The sedimentary rocks exposed in the Big Snowy uplift
conai at of approximately 11,000 feet of. strata r nrYing in a e
from pre-Cambrian to recent tlme.*.
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-------- .._--.
*Reeves~ Frank, geoLo of the Big Snowy ount arna, ontana.,
Prof~ Paper 165-D, 1930.
Quaternary terrae~ ....gravel depost ts overli·e the Tertiary
and Cra,taceous rocks arGUlld the base of the mountains.
On the south side of the 'tlplift the Lanoe formation o.f
l.ate Cretaceous {?) age: 1s exposed in the tilted strata.
The ent.ana group and Colorado shaleo! creta.ceous age are
also beat represented in the h ghly tilt·ad stra.ta. on the: south
nank of the Big Suo rys,;, but the Cr.etaeeou.$ Is mostly covered
by :uaternary gravels in other parts of the area.
Outcrops Qf' Kootenai,. \!orri.s on.• Ellis and Quadrant forma-
tions occ~ in the fo·othilis of the Big Snowymountains. The
age' o·f tneae rG.cks,1s Pennsylvanian .(Qua.drant) to the 10 er
Cretaceous (KGot:enati•
Underly1ng the Quadrant Is the Madison limestone Moh
forms the· surface of the. upper part of th.e Iliountains_. This
formation 1s marine in oha.racter and very fOSSiliferous.. It
is readi~y recognized by its per.a1,stent. gray oGlor and great·
thieme.ss ..
~he formr.t1om be·lovl the adlson,. lhlch are Devonian and
. Cambrian Boes. are repl.~esented by the })eagher limestone.
Wolsey shale/and Flathead quartzite at the base. These for-
.
ma.tlon,sorop t;>utat the h·ead of several oanyons ~n the oentral
part of the mountains. A few patcbes of' pre-Cambrian Belt
rooks are, found at uppermost extremities of the canyons, and
·oonsist o·f a dark limy shale.. Table :Uo. 1 gives the sequence
and distinotive features of the formations exposed in the Big
Sno iIY mountains.
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•QUADRAN~ FOR£tATION
~h-eQuadrant formation oecuple,s a. relatively large aeea
on the north and ~a.st flanks 'Of 'the Big' Snowys and a compara-
ti'gely narroVl belt on the southern and v/este:rn flanks here
the strata has a sharp dip.. Its, th1ckneas Is approximately
1.,300 feet except on the northern flank ~iTher-eit thins in a
northerly ,direction. The:beds of the Quadrant consist of red,
gray. black. anclgreenshales,. marine limestone, brovln sand-
stones" and possIbly QP'sum beds..,
Llthol'ogle:a11y the formatlonean be divided int,o four
,parts. A thin bedda,d. tossl1,lferous limestone interbedded
with 1'"ed....elaylsh shale repres~nts the uppe,r 100 to 200 feet
of the Quadrant.. The l.imestone 1.e found. only on the s()uthern
and eastern f'lanks ()'f the Big SnowY's\vhere it forms reddish
blu.f'f,s; it diss-appears a fe'l ml1'es north of the mountains and.
the E111s. lies on t.he underlying Quadrant bed a, On the eastern
:flank of the Big SnowY'sare 30 feet of coarse grained sandstone
and 150 feet of red shale betean the upper Quadrant limestone
and the Ellis sha1e:.
erever the Q.uadrant formation is exposed in the Big
Snowys are :from 300 to 400 feet of shales and sandstones whleh
occur below the upper limest,one beds. ilhe shal.es. are black,
brown or red in color. At Slme local1ties the shales are carbon-
aceous and at others tl1ey are low grade oil shales with a yield
o·f 10 gallons per ton. The black shales are also quite :f6ssil-.
iferous. Cross-bedd1ng is commonin the 10 to 70 feet of
course grained. reddish brown sands Oil. There are three beds
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of the sandsto'n,e. in most lo'<:)allties sepa,rated by beds of shale.
The lowest sandstone mf)mber is approximately on, t,he same hl3rl...
'zan as that froID wh .eh the 011 ls, obtained ill the Devils Basin
011 field.
About 500 feet of variegated, 11R1Ysb.ale lth thin beds
of l1mestone underlie the shales and sandstone. The upper pa.rt
of the limy shale In the northern part of the area eDnsists Gf
thIn fissile calcareous shales whieh are qu.ite foss,iliferous.,
The middle aect rcn Dt the limy shal~ is predomina.ntlyreen in .
color.
There are 150 to 200 feet· of yello II sandstDne., sandy shaJ.'f3'.
and lenticular beds .of gypswn belo the lImy shale which repre,-
sents the basal part of the Quadrant formation.
Thedrant fo'rmat1on 1s separated from the Gverlylng
Eills by a maJor unconformity wlch represents the time interval
between the .Pennsylm,an.1anand the Jurass·ic periods. Thus.
Jura'ssi,c beds are. found rest ing on Carboniferous strata. Ac-
cording to Reeves" conta.ct is e asl1y recognized nh·ere the top-
most beds of ~ adrant ar-e limestane as the limestone aur race
is o.ften glazed, sI1io1fled and penetrated by numercus bori s ..
Dne-el~hth to one inoh 1n dIameter and .one-half to one inch
deep.. Numerous cracks and pot hoLea filled i th clay and quart,-
zite pebbLes are also common,in the topmost limestone bed of
the Q.u.adrant•.
Somacommonfossils in the limestone of the Quadrant are:
ORTHOT~ ES, ~A1~ROTOECHIA UTATA, SPIRIFERltA SPlwOSA, JRODUCTUS
OVATUS_ CO OSITA SUBQUADRATA, and .PIHIF R II CR B";SCEIi •
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.The Quadrant.o{}mm()nly oonsldered P~nnsylvanlan in age,
1a believed to be !A'lss1ss1ppian in age by several auth.or,s" but
,considerable doubt and' UIloElrta.1nty as expressed in the art101es
written by them. The apparent reason tor t e uncertainty as to
whether the Qua.drant la Pennsylvanian or . laslss1pplan is that
the ~,oss11s show t at ~he fauna o'f t e region dift'ered some ....
7ha.t froIn the known arbonife'l"ous faunas 'Of other a.reas. It
is trJ.6 opinion of the writer that the' black Shales of Q.uadrant
age he.re,in de sC'ribed are of lower pennsylvanian. because the
fauna appears more highly devel·oped than those 0:£ the sat s-
sip]) ian. Thls1s illus:trated by the eonodoana,
CON C L U S ION S
The ,question as t() whether the Montana Quadrant forma-
tion is ississlpplan or Pennsylvanian in age has been the
subject of oonsiderable ,aontroversy. By the disoovery of some
good index tossils for this formatIon. its aae may be aocer-
taln~d with a far greater degree of certainty. It is ho.ped
that conodonts 111 aid in ;fulfill1ng this pur ose ,
f.iostof the geneers. discussed and des'arlbed in t is paper
can be corre'lated Vii th those found in the Mississippian in
other loca.litle·s. but. the speaies appear to be more specia.lized.
t hiah would indicate an age probably youn er then, lss1.ss1pp1a.n.
A g~nus 'las also found (Duodina) which could not be compared
to any other kno m genus •.
Another subJect ,upon which there has been a ide differ-
ence 0'£ opinion 1s that of the phylum to nhlcn conodonts be-
long. equant associations of genera a.nd species ere found
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in .the Montana. Q,ll.adrant, but noae \'1ered1rectly associated
with fIsh teeth. This .leads to tJle theory that oonodonts
are not fish teeth, but be,long to. an organism livl.ng in. the
sa.meenviro;nme·nt as certain types of fish. The a.ssooiation
of' genera. resemble more that of the comp·lex Jaw struoture of
Annelld.s ..
DES C RIP T ION 0 F
GENERA AND SPECIES
CLASS Annelldadae
Typ1cal Conodonts... (teeth ():t prl'mltlve worm-like organisms)
FAMILY Prioniodtdae-Ulrlrch and Bassler. 1926
"Cono4ont·a @Qmewhatpiek' shaped1n which the handle. or
bar (posterior part.). is denticulated and the anterior part
oonsists at a strongll' de-velopeClrna.ln cusp usually lith a
variously modi21ed unden'laulated downward ext~nslon •
. Inthfs family the tOQ:tb. consists of a main cusp f()~lowed
posteriorly bya bar of greater or less length. dentieulat~d
along its upper margin,. Prionlodus. Pander, 1856. exhibits
thestruotur-e oharaeteri~t10 .of the family. In all gener.a the
main eusp· 1.s well ma.rked, but the dentleulated bar ranges from
a slight d-eve·lopment.1n Belodu.s,f (pander. 1856) to a maximum
in the genus LlgGnodlna, (Ulr1ch and Bassler, :1:-926)." PrloniQ-
due represents a mean in length of bar.
Remarks: Ulrich and Bassler list five genera' under this
famil.y., however.. only one genus (Prloniodus) as found in the
ontana ~uadrant shales.
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GENUSPr'loniodus- Pander, 1856
.,
"Typically the pick shape is well developed in this genus.
the main t erm1nal euap r-elat ively large ith both ed.ge's' sharp.
The,basal extension, a.lthough variable in length" is usually
at,rong and "Often as long aa the cusp itself, the anterior line
:formed by both being nearly straight. Nume'rou5dentlo1es ,oc-
cur on the bar I' thei~ lower half usually fused" but lnsome eases.
altll0ugh a.1Vlaysel()sely arranged,. they rentain dis,crete to the
Junction with the bar .."
Remarks: Speoimens fottnd in the Quadrant shales of, .fontana
have thee-haracteristio.s \v1Jllchplace them definitely in t.he genus ..
They are similar to Prioni'odu.s fGund by Drs. Ulrioh and Bassler
of upper Devonian and J Iss.issippian age, in the lower Mississippi
valley. and those -deserib,eu by Sta.~ffer and l.ummerin Pennsyl-
vanian shales o,f Te·xas... A. large number e>t speofe s were not found;
however, they are axe,eIlently pres,e-rved.
'rho presenoeot the. ma1.ncusp at the' extreme anterior end
of the bar sene to make .Prionlodus,readlly recognizabl,e from
other genera. Association ()t Prioniodu5 \7ith Hindeodellaand
Lon,chadina' are c-ommon.
'Prioniodus sp. A
Bar thin toward posterior- end. e'xpands anter10rly into the
base ot the main cusp; under side of bar concave. ain cusp
. ante-rlor, terminal. long, ta.pering to sharp point and extending
upward and fon ard from the bar a.t an angle of 1350 as ell as
doun ard and for 7ard at the same angle t1ith the bar. The down-
ward projection of the main cusp is short and poLnted, Denticles
decrease in size posteri,orly, and are fused near the base.
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Occurrence:: Bl,ack f:1.ss11eshal,e member"
FAMILY J?rioniQdlnldae~ .Ol.rl,eh and Basal'ar, 19'2-6
t1SimUar to the family Prloniodldae but ·t.he bar 1s dint 1-
eulated b"Gth forward and back. th.e ma.in Cu.sp thus beine not,
terminal but -set,l.n the mid'st :of'. a. series of small dentic1es,.,'"
Remarks: Genera. of' this. famlly whieh wer.a :found in
Montana Quad.rantehales •. are' R1ndeode'lla,. Brya.ntQdus~ Prl{)n1{)~
I . : .
della. and Lonchodlna. (Ulricna.nd Bassler., 1926 ).. Such gene·ra.
,. .
as Gornuramlafc HIbba..rdella~. Prionob~a"hus1 and almatodella
(Ulrich and Ba.ssler, 1920.) ere not :tound~
GEImS l?rl(l)nlotie11a- Ulrl'o.h and Bassler, 192
tfD-entieles are sub-equal, none be.lng part iaularly larger
than the ()ther.. Base, of tootb more or less curved. crowned
with numerous sub-parallel, rounded, discrete or s- me hat
c(}ales.cent dent.telee ,a.ll incl ined in one dlreot ion One end
of the bar,call.ed the posterior becauae of the slant ot the
dent1cles" 1s commonly produced into a blunt proe ss.~
Remarks: The speoim.ens. from the ' ontana Quadrant shale
are quite similar to> 'those obtained by Drs~ Ulrich and Bassler
from the Devonian a.ndlss1ssipplan sh~es in the 10\ er isais,-
Sippi valley" and those by Stauffer and lwnmer' trom the
t
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Pennsylvanian shales o:f T:eoca,s. The number of speCies were fe\7,
but most of those ob'tai-nedwere wil.l preserved and o,fien .entire:ly
uncovered in the roek-sect1o.n.,
Subequal length o:fdent1c.le.s and lack of prominent, main cusp
ebaractel"1z~ Prlon1odella and gerve tad 1stinguish it from Eryan-
tGdus. Prloniodua. Hlndeo,dellat;an<1 Loncmodlna..
The genus. 1s oommonly assoo-iated with Polygnathus. De,scrip-
t10n ofepeoles is not included because their number :18.a 1nadequa te
~ordef1n1te eorre1at1on.
GENUS H1ndeo:de.11a- Ull!"ieh and Ba.ssler. 1926:
Th-l·s genus is de'sC"rlb~das having a ]..ongstra1ght bar bear-
ing !rom "one to ten dentleles in fromt of a long sturdy cusp atld
a lo.ng series of nume.rous small 8'lender denticles .. often alterna ....-.
t lng in sl'z-e. behind it.. The d.,entlole,e. of each set ar-e .approxi·
mately equa L in :s·lz;e.. !fhe part ·of the bar in fr t o-r the cusp'.~':
is often bowed. ho,r'i.zontally ae VI'ell as down1.'1ard.lt
Remarks: In view of the fact that the cusp 1s so etimes in
a slightly dlffer,ent. horizontal plan.e. than that of the remainder
of thespeeian. manyQf them a.re found tilth the cusp or the bar
covered. Attempts. to remove the, overly 1ng material ~ually re-
suJ.t.s in destruct ion 0t the speelmen because the members of this
genus are very br1t:tle and delicate. A :tel excellent specimens
ere obtaine. The bar and main cusp I)f the best preserved ·ones
usually lay in the sam,eplane.
ome ot the 5p,eole·s· are sim1l~ to oerta.ln ones found by
Stauffer and Plummer in the· Pennsylllanian shales of exsa,
Hindeodella is readily d1stinguished from other genera by
the 10 slender straight bar .ith one to ten dentlc1es in front
of the main emp on the anterior end.
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Assoc1ations of the same anddlft'erent species of this
guua are, q.ulte co:·mmo,n..Prion1odus Is often found in a.sso-
elations wIth Hindeodell,a.
Rlnieo<iell.s. ,sp~ A
BU straIght and dee-reaslng somewhat in sl ze poste.riorly.
. ,
Denticles irregular in .slzeand spa,Q,ing. Main cusp slants
pos,terlorly ,and is followed by eight large denticles. separa.ted
by two or three small,6:t""4entlo1es, all slant poste;rlo?l$ at
a 600 angle to the bar" Tb.e~e is, ana l"elatlve13 long, sharply
pOinted <lenticleanter1Q:I" to 'tll;e' main -cusp.·
Oecu.rrence':. Bla.ek ti~:ls,ile snale member. Quadrant forma-
tIon. Big Snowymountacins. southern. extremity of Fergus County.
l.fontana.
Similar to sp. A. exeept,dentleles are relatively smaller
and more eT.~n in spacing. Anterior end. blunt tth bulb-like
e~anslo.n that p,rQ·bab'lyp()ssesse~ a denticle.
Oecurl'enCEU same as 8p .•, A
H1ndeod&lla sp" C
Similar' ,to ,ape A.exeept. one small denticle bet een main
ouep and 'large dentlo1e ona.nterlor end. Sl1ght ourve up ard
of' bar toward aJ;lte.rlor end., Larger dent lo1ea more even1y
spaoed and separated by :f1:omt.hre'e to tour smaller dentlo1es
of the same relative size.
Occurrence,: Same a.s tor sp , A and B.
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GENUSBryantodua ... Ulrich and Basgler. 1926
IJBa.se'of' tooth curv'ed, crowned wlt,h, nwnerous sub-para.ilel
dent,icies. with sharp", laterally confluent e-dges. The main
cusp is pro-port,tonally mu.sh l~ger apd as a rule more cGnaplc-,
110'0.13 in. its width and with broadly e.xpanded sidesconfluev.t
with the adJaaent dent.ioles. The base forms a na.rro flange-
llkeexpanslon on both stdes wIth a cha.racteristle down ard
projection on the inner side b,en,aath the main cusp, serving
perha.ps for securing attachment ln' th.e Jaw of the animal. The
dent1cles ar.e connected by a membrane-like ext,ension of their
edges. "
Remarks: Speo.lmens, of t~ls genus obtained from the
Quadrant :anal,es of ontana1ere few in number,. but were ordi-
n~ly in excellent oondition when foun-d.. They are quite ,slml-
1,ar in charaoter1stics to some fo,una. by Drs. Ulrich and Bassler
in 1ss1ss1pplan rocks of Tenn,es,see,..
Bryantodus 1s' ,charaoterized by a downward projection on
the ventral surt'a.eebeneath the main cusp wh1ch distInguishes
it from .Prioniodella._ The ourvature of the bar makes it readi ...
11' re-cognizable from Pr-ioniodus o,r lIindeodella.
Bry,antodas ap. A
Bar slightly curved, ith an aocentuated down ard turn
anteriorly to, iaa1n cusp, surmounted by 'e·ightee.nrelatively
fiatcon:fluent denticle-a.. ain cusp strong, nearly tlice as
wide- a.t the base as 1IW other denticle. slants anteriorly as
do the {)ther denticles. Posteriorly to the main cusp there
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are three large dent1eJ.e:s ()~ ne.arly t,h.a s:am._eslze~ sepa1"a.ted
from ~hema1n Qu,s.pby asmall.~r dent,icle:J and follows-a by
flv,& smalle'rd.entlc:flers.. Allte~i01!'ly to, the ma.in cusp there
are two elong'a~-edl,ess ~nn.uent dent10les 1"G-llowedby six
small~r ct>nfl:u·QU\ one;g of relat1ye~y theaame size.. Downward
pro.J~ctlon ·()f bar b.e.lo.\v main <?usp well deTelo~ed_
Occurrence.: ~laOlt tis,al1e snalemembe'r of Q,uadra.nt
format1on~ BIg Snowy mountains" Fergu.s Coun'Cy. ontana.
GEIrus ~neho:dd.na ....lJl1:1eh and Bassler, 1926
~;'J. .
EntLre bar ;g-t.r'QIlgly hOYle:d with ends, nearly equal. in
It\ngth. bent in two' <1ire.etions one with the uSUAl upward eurv-
atur& a.t the. mJ.ddl-e· and. the- other out. ardly as eeen .in a viel
o,:f the underside. '3t the base; de:ntiele,s more 1rregular and
farther sep-a.r.ated. Maln a~sp sGmet.lm.esnot. rea-dlly d1stinr-
~lSMdb!otn -t.he dent1al.e:s.
The main charac·te.rlatl as o·f the genus are it outwardly
Mwed farm. the greater length and separation of the rOlUl,ded
needleshaped den:tlc.lea. and their usual unsy etrle.al arrange-
ment. The bowIng or the $()Qth 1s $si>601ally eha.ra.cterlst Ie.
this o~eurrlng 1n two, direction'S, up'\:ard and ou.tward.. n
Remarks:' Sp-ec1tnens of' t,hi.s genus from the ensana Quadrant
tormatl0.n are· difficult. to name ae to .species because only sec-
t10ns of the teethcGuld be obtained. Various llarts of Loncho-
dina a1"-&in dIfferent ple.nes horizontally and, therefore, break
as the shale Is fraotured alang the bedding planes.
LQnehadina is distInguIshed hom Bryantodus by the out ard.
curvature of the bar and greater separation of denticles.
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FAMILYPqlygnathIdao ... tnrleh and Bassl~r. 19'26
"Plates with high dentlc.ulatedrned1an crest.,1t Pol3'gnathns"
(Hinde) BrYantj 1921. has been r:afer-Ted to thIs family_ Duodlna,
ne ··~enust:haa the characteristic,s wllieh most nearly tit this
family and is plaoed here prov1s1,onaJ.~y.
GENUS Po·lygnathas (Hindel Bryant 1921
"Plate s,ubsymmet-rl.eallylanc6Glate. t,raversed by a high.
median oarina ext,endlngstalk ...l,lke tromthe broader end and
reaching, althoughdlrn1niahing gradually in height. to the
apP'oaite usually poin,t,ed end. dividing the plate into two later-
al subequal areas. 'lhe oarina Is ai.so indioated by a corres-
ponding rIdge on the underside. On the upper surface the
summit of the ea.rinacarrI·e,g aro·wof closely approximat~d nodes
and the depre,ssed .sides ()! the plate are var1ous'ly ornamented
with nGdose ridges. The undersIde I,ssmooth' or with tIne OQn-
centr1c lass. n
Remarks: The specImens 0b1iained fz-,omthe Montana Quadrant
shales seem to have the eh'aractf)rlstics' of this genus in general ..
There are dIt.ferences, however, due to the evolution of the
organism from MiSsls,sl11Pian to Pennsylvanian t.lme. They are
found In exce'llent state of preservation, and many or them can
be entire~y removed from the section ·of shale without inJury to
the speeim.en.
The distinguishIng oharaeteris.tlos of polygnathus: straight
base of bar unlike Lonohodlna or Bryantodus; thickness and height
of bar muchgreater and length muchless than Prioniodus, Prion-
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lode.l+.a, ~r .'indeodella,t and the a.turenee ,of a dist.1nct main
cup an-d s1ende~ de:nd1Iales. Thed.r$ndl()16~sof Pllly.gnathue
·a;r.6short and th1uk in structure like Duod:1na.·but occur in
one row which forms the dorsal su.rtace of' SpecImens from this
genua.
PolygnathuB sp. A
Bar higher at. postel"'.1orend put thinner la.terally; near-
ly uniform in cross, seet-lon tWQ--thirds the l$ngth of bar
longItudinally wher& it deereasea. 1n heIght and increases 1n
thickness t.G the ant,e1"ior e,nd.. Baae bordered by a ·strong rim
whi-en Is more prono1lI1oed where the b~se tlares out anterio,rly ..
Shallow gro.Qve on bath sides !)f' bar near b e ending two-th1rd,s
the length of bar' from poe,tertor end. The extremities ot: the
dentlcles on t.hedorsal ~:race form nearly a straIght line
longItudinally. bu.t the line. traced by their junotion with the·
bar ,extends domward. towar~ the' base at the Sll.terior end g.lv.1ng
a greater length to the del'1ticles., Dent1cles fused, relative-
ly short". blunt .• thIok .. and covere.ntire· dorsa.l surface ()f bar
in a .s1ngle ro. ~
Occurreno.e! Blackt1ss11e shale member. Quadrant r-orma-
tl0·n, Big Sl1ow.ymotmta1ns .. southern PQ%"tlonof Fergus County.
ontana.
NEVi GENUS Duod1na
Height nearlJ' one-third the length. Symmetrl0.al.1o Itud-
inally ith an el11ptical pattern in both the dorsal. and ventral
vie s. ides convex; dorsal ur race ider than ventral surface
thus giving it the general shape' of a boat. Surfao.e on dorsal
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and veniral sides relatively fiatf; but slightly depressed ..in
the cent,er longitudinally.. Base extends late.rally forming a.
rQunded:.ridge on either' sicie. fid-e" short. and blunt dent·leles,
fll.slng near the base. OCC'll.r in tw'orows on the margins ot' th.e
dorsal sur:fac.e_ They extend ,from the a.nterior end to the center
in slightly .1nOre,as1ngsize,. andeontinue as minut,e undul.atlons
poster lorly.
R'amaJ:"ks;;Specimens of this genus fail to fit the charac-
teristics or any known :farm~
SeV'eral e:x:c.ellentlypreserv,ed specimens of this genus were
found,. and with care t.hey eould be removed ~nt1_rely fr,om tm
shalewlthout 1n~ury to them.
Duodina Is r,eadl1y told from Polygnathus by the oecurrenoe
of the dentlcles in two·rows' 1ongltud1nally on the dorsal. sur ...
face·•. \
Duod:tna ep. A.
Base of bar cllneavelongltudinally. thin at poster1or and
anterior ends but enlarges latterally to'ward the middle into
a flange extending outward and downwardon both sides of the
bar and forming a depression throu.gh the center lon Itudinally .•
Ridge along side- af bar Just above base and mer ring into flange
through central p0rt1on.longltudlnally. Groove on both sides
or bar just above rldgeand :flange and extendln full length of
bar. Side-s convex above :'()Gveand slopdmg out ard to base o,f
dentlcles on dorsal surface ..' One row 0'£ massive, bluntly fused
enticles on one side of dorsal surface on anterior end te,rmln-
ating 1n a larger denticle of similar structure one-third
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1enoth of bar rr.o.mant·erl,01":e,xt.remlt.y.. Balancoe .of dQrsal
surfaoe bordered by a rOUt,Jh r'idgeext&1'l:d1ngla.terally into. a.
depression at the center,. Deprssslonextends full' length of
l1or5a1, surfae-e through t.he ()-ent,er.. EIula of barnarro.'l and '
rounde<t ... .sloping tlp'i'fard. at, anuer10r end and dOD::Ta.rdat poste:r-
10r end. Length of' bar fQ;U,r t tmea height and maximum thick-
ness one-haJ.:fheight.
Oee-urrenee.:Black flssi1e shal'a member 'Of a.drant
:rol"matlon. B18 Snowy mounta!n$. Fergus County" Montana.
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